
POLITICAL.

A ConTcntion of Republicans in (be

Southern Slates Called
for October.

The Mair Suggested by tbo Eepub-
lican Congressional

Committee.

A Missouri Congressional Convention
Takes 502 Ballots, and Adjourns

Without Results.

Minor Political Items.

Convention of southern Republican*
to no Culled*

Washington, D. 0., Sept. 6.—During tho re-
cent visit to Washington of Senator Chandler,
Chairman of tho Republican National Congress-
ional Committee, it was agreed to aid and sup-
port a call for a convention of Republicans of
the Southern States to meet at Atlanta on'the
12th of October. It is decided that tbo most,

thoughtful, wise, and fair-minded from each
Stale be appointed as delegates to this conven-
tion, tboobject being to sot forth to tho nation
tho true condition of tho South, and show
her needs and suggest the reforms neces-
sary to secure tho perfect reconstruction of
thoco States. It is expected that tho President,
Vice-President, and others of national reputa-
tion will bo present. Owing to thoshort notice,
it is agreed that tho Executive -Commutes of
soon of tbo Southern States, through their
Chairmen, appoint delegates. This movement
has tho indorsement and 00-operotiou of promi-
nent Republicans lu all sections. The following
appoiuuiments have been mode by Moulds
Raker of Texas: Oeu. B. Q. Shields, ex-Gov.
E. M. Pease, A. J. Hamilton, and E. J. Davis;
Judges Wesley Ogdon, M. B. Walker, J. D.
McAdoo, C. B. Sabin, A. Tiomoriug, and William
Chambers; Gen. A. B. Norton, Col. T. W.
Minor, Clou. A. G. Mallory, Col. George W. Pas-
cal, Waiter Barton, VV. W. Cunoy. and Richard
Alien.

Xiao SoTOiilh ITliNftoiirl Democratic
CoatrroNMlonal Convention*

St.Louis, Mo., Sept. 6.—Tho Democratic Con-
gressional Covoutlon of the Seventh District,
after taking £O2 ballots with tho samo result as
telegraphed Friday, adjourned yesterday to
moot at Bedalia Tuesday next.

ConcrrcNßlonul Conventions.
TWELFTHMISSOURI DISTRICT—DEMOCRATIC.

St.Louis, Sopt. 6.—Tho Democrats of tho
Twelfth District nominated J. W. Gloverfor ro-
election to Congress. Two hundred and twoniy-
sovou ballots were taken.

SEVENTH MISSOURI DISTRICT—DEMOCRATIC).

Tho Democrats of tho Bovonth District bavo
boon in Convention at Clinton for throo days,
balloting for a Congressman. At last
SIS ballots bad boon takcu without any result.
Every one of thu ballots stood : Crittenden, tho
present incumbent, 16 ; Lay, 16; Phillis, 14.

TWELFTH INDIANA DISTRICT—INDEPENDENT.
Uitputch to 'The CViwuoo Tribune.

Fort Wayne, iud., Bopt. O.—A call was issued
to-day for on Independent Congressional Con-
vention to moot at tho Court-House, iu this city,
on Wednesday, tho2Ud day of September, at 10
a. m. Tho opposition to A. 11. Hamilton,
Democratic candidate for Congress, is growing
rapidly, and a bitter light iu expected.

LcQlHluUve Nominations*
Dispatch to Tin Chicago Tribune,

Vorkville, 111., Sopt. B.—Tho Bepubllcan
Convuutiou for tho Thirteenth Senatorial and
Boprosoutativo District mot hero to-day. Dr.
Charles Winnie, of DeKalb, was made Chair-
man, uud C. W. Ncedbom, of Grundy, Boorotary.
A few of tho delegates being absent, tboir
places wore filled 1by persons present. When
It came to making nominations, thoro was
trouble, Do Kolb wanting to put throe candi-
dates iu tho Held for lloprosontatWo, while Ken-
dall uud Grundy wanted only two. After a fierce
discussion, tho twosmuli comities voted solid to
havo only two candidates, making eight votes toDo Kuib’s seven, iu favor of throe.
Do Kalb, after helping to nominate ML. B.
Castle lor Senator, and Henry Sherrill, of Ken-
dall, and D. M. Bailey, of Grundy, for Bopru-
ftoutaUve, withdrew from tho Convention, an-
nouncing her intention to nominate the third
muu from theirowu county. ThusDeKalb ex-
pects to got tho Senator and a Bopreuomatlvo
too. Tbo Opposition now expect to elect twoRepresentatives and tbo Senator.

A District Control Committao was appointed
os follows : KoudaU—D. It.' Ballou and Jeremiah
Evarts; Grundy—John Antbouuud George Rid-dell; DoKalb—lt. L. Divine, Charles Winnie,
and It. 11. Roberts.

Thiscloiod thoproceedings.

Western Comity Conventions*
ST. JOBEI'U COUNTY, IND.—PEOPLE'S.
Special VitpaUhto ‘The CMcaco Irilune,

SouthBend, lud., Sept. 6.—lt became evident
when tho result of tho Democratic State Con-
vention was known that thoDemocracy of this
county would not organize for the campaign this
fall, as they bavo always done in tho past, aud
negotiations wore opened between tho Liberal
element, which wore so successful in tho city
election of last spring, aud tho Democracy, tho
result of whichwas that there should ho a unity
of action between them, aud a call
for a People's Moss Convention to moot hero
yesterday to put iu nomination a full county
ticket. Tbo organization was made by placing ■
in tho chatatbo Hon. William Miller,Mayor, atm
a formerleader in tbo Republican ranks. Tho
Convention passed a long set of resolutions,which declare for reform, and assort that tho da-
shed end cannot be attained through the agency
of eitherof tbo old political parties; cull for tho
reduction of public expenditures, that taxation
may be reduced; denounces tho practice. of
©Ulcers using the public moneys as theirown
as pernicious, for which the natural results areembezzlement, and demands a Change iu tho
laws to effectually prohibit such use; declares
hi favor of tbo ollico Booking tho man, and not
tho man tho office, and In opposition to any
man lilling tho eamo ollico lor moro
than one torn in succession, from Presi-
dent down; also ono which invites to join
with this movement a largo element that for-
merly acted with thoRepublican party, and iu
mainly of German origin, which is given iu full,
ok follows:

Wo bollcvo that tho act of Feb. 27,1879, known as
the “Baxter bill,” liaa proved u failure; that it is of
doubtful oonutituUoiudily \ that, while under its pro-vihioiiri, tbo evils of Intouipuranco htro incruosod
rather than diminished, tho fruitless attempts ut its
enforcement have, in some of the expedients resortedto, invaded tho stored domain of civil liberty, aud in-
fringed upon tho well-being of society, have cost tlm
Biato largo sums of money, aud deprived our echool-
fund of immense revenues which would have accruedto it under a Judicious liceneo system; therefore, weore in favor of the rupoal of tho “Baxter law” and thoenactment of such license law us shall protect society
and produce a largo Increase of tho school fund.

Several tnoro aro of tiio stereotyped form tobo foaud In numerous platforms. Tho ticket
put in nomination is considered a strong ouo,
ami consists of David It. X.c® for ißoprcbeuta-
ttvo; Auditor, WilliamD. Smith: Clork, EdwinKicur; Treasurer, Aaron N. Miller; Recorder,John Groff; SherilT, Qoorgo H. Stovor;
County Commissioners, John 11. Ernsporpor,
Jacob Mtroycr, and Dr. Tuning; Assessor, GeorgeH. Doling; Coroner, Dr. Daniel Dayton; Sur-veyor, Prof. A. J. Stacy, of Noire Damo, Therewas nospeech-making, but most of tho partici-
pants expressed thomuolvos as well satisfied withtheir work, and say that they will elect tholrticket in October without fall. This county haaheretofore boon one of tho strongest Ilopublican
counties in tho Stato.

ROONE COUNTY, ILL.—REJUBLIOAN.
Sieci'niDieputch to Tin Chicago Tribune,

Belyideuk, iu., Bopt. 6.— Tbo Boone County
Convention was hold boro this afternoon. Six
out of eight towns woro represented. B. L,
Coroy was unanimously nominated as tho candi-
date for Sheriff, and GeorgeW. Robbinaou forCoroner.

Tbo delegates were instructed to favor tbonomination of B, A. Hurlbut for Congress, John
Burly/o;Bon»tor,imdJl.K. Ayorv, of OatdonPialrio, for Ropreaontativo to tho Legislature.There being no further business before tho

Convention, 8. A. ITnrllmt was called in, And
delivered n stirring Bpoooli, urging on thoiio
present Uio necessity of remaining trueto Uioparty, arguing that through the Republican
party alouo would any of the noododreforms of
the present day bo carried out..

WARREN COUNT?, IA.—RErURLIOAN,
‘Sixcmt OiniHttch to Thr. Chicago I'nbime.

iNDiANOiiA, la„ Sent. s.—The Warren Ootintvllopublloan Convention root to-day and nomi-
nated J.E. Lucas far Olork, William Marshal
for Supervisor, and Milos W. Judkins for Re-corder. Eleven townships wore represented.
Hoiiolutlons wore adopted pledging support to
Mr. Kasuon, and condemning those newspapers
which roluscd to support thepretentious of the
Kassou ring.

After the Convention,'Kasson made a speech
an hour and a quarter In length, defending him-
self from personal assaults, ana apologizing for
the last Congress and abusing tho Democratsbitterly.

LAPORTE COUNTY, IND.—INDEPENDENT,
fiveetal Ommtch to The Chicago 'inbuilt.

Laporte, Ind., Sept. C.—Tho Convention of
Independent volom of Laporte County con-
vened hero to-day, and uoiulunled Amos Thorp
fur Rourosoulatlvo; J. 11. Btowart. Auditor {

J. D. Iloovor, Treasurer; W. U. Godfrey. Re-
corder; A. J. Rogois, Sheriff; George Mills,
Commissioner ; William Crichton. Assuror; J.
P. Callicart, Surveyor; N. B. Darling, Coroner.

DliS MOINES COUNTY, 1A.—ANTI-MONOPOLY.'
Special Dhtniteh to The ChiMfto Tribune.

Burlington, la., Sept. s.—Tho Autl-Mouop-
oly County Convention for this county was hold
hero to-day, and tho following nominations
made: For County Clerk, W. AY. Wlghtm&u;
for Recorder, J. B. Downer; for Supervisor,
George Robertson.

BRANCH COUNTY, MIOH.— REFORM.
Special Vuvateh to 'The Chicago Tribune.

Coldwater, Mich., Sept. s.—Tho CountvMass
Convention was hold hero to-day. Tho following
delegates to tho State Reform Convention woro
elected: A. A. Dorranco, Leroy E. Lockwood,
Philo Porter, W. W. Mussohvhito. Congres-
sional: Harvey Warner, M. Mansfield, John
Murphy, James Buggies, Samuel Treat, Abra-
ham Smith.

Tho platform and principles adopted by tho
Reform Convention at Lansing, Aug. G, woro
road and approved.

ThoState delegates woro instructed to present
tho namo of Cyrus 0. Luce for Stato Treasurer.
Mr.Luce was tho defeatednominee for tho uamo
position at tho Into Republican State Conven-
tion. Tbo Congressional delegates woro in-
structed to present the name of Eugene Pringle,
of Jackson, for Congressman.

CHAMPAIGN COUNT?, IIX. —DEMOCRATIC.
Svfjnal Di*natch to The Chicago Trtovne.Champaign, 111., Aug. O.—ADemocratic County

Convention was hold at Urbaua yesterday, a
Democratic ticket nominated, and arrangements
made for a vigorous canvass. Carpenter is tho
nominee for Sheriff.

Autl-ITlonopoly Meeting at Anomo*
sn, In*

Bjyeeial Diepateh to The Chicaao Tribune.
Anamosa, la., Bopt. s.—At on Auti-Mouopoly

mooting hold hero co-night, and addressed by
S, M. Smith, of Illinois, J. L. Bheoan, Anti-
Monopoly candidate for Congress iu this Dis-
trict, introduced tho speaker as follows:
Ttllote-CiUttut nf Jonet County:

Before introducing to you our dtahiigulnbed fqicalr-
or, permit mo to nay n few words iwrtaiuing to tbu po-
litical contest iu Ibis Cougrcpßlonul District. After a
flying trip into every county in the district, except
Cedar, and receiving at tbo bunds of our political
friends a most cordialreception,and at tbo bunds of our
opponents a very courteous one, I think 1 cansay to
you truthfully that tho skies are bright, and that I am
more than satisfied with tbo situation. 1 wish, now,
to thank my venerable friend of the Anamoaa Jiurtka
for the manner In which bo baa opened tbo contest.
Ho has bred bis only gun attbo very outset, and shotn 1Ux>p-«uu.;~ [Applause.] Ho duos not charge
that 1 refused to get on board Noah’s
Ark and como iu out of the rafti. or
that I luld tbo old gentleman Noah to go on with Ida
dug-out, on 1 didnot believe there would lie much of a

shower. Neither does be charge that I refused toas-
sist Mr. Christopher Columbus to discover America,
but does charge that which is equally important iu
this campaign, namely, that I approved tho prosecu-
tion of the war during our late unpleasantness. Be-cause this question is raised, and is deemed by my
ancient Irlcud a very Important one, I shall In a few
daysreply to it, once and forever, in a mannerwhich,
if unexpected, will, I trust, be satisfactory to every
intelligent voter in this district and Htate. Haring
said this much now*, and thanking you for the
manner lu which I have been received by you
to-night, I have now tho honor and tho pleasure
of Introducing to yon 8. M. Smith, of Illinois

3. M. Smith then proceeded to addrons tho
mooting in a very aula Hpeccfc, which wbh re-
ceived with frequent manifestationsof applause.

Col* .Phillip* uud the Cherolcous*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Leavenworth, Kau., Sopt. s.—Tho Leaven-
worth Commercial to-daypublishes a lottor from
Col. £. 0. Boudiuot, tho Cherokee orator, which
ollogos that Col. W. A. Phillips, tho Republican
candidate for ro-eicction to Cougroes to this dis-
trict, was paid $7,600 for services as attorney for
the Chorokoes after ho was elected to Congress.
Ho alleges also that it is a matter of record at
Tahlcquah that Phillips mado application to bo-
como a Chorokeo citizen; that his application
was favorably acted upon by the Sonata,
but rejected by tho Couucil. or Louor
Ilouuo of tho Chorokeo Legislature. Col.
Boudinot moreover alleges that Col. Phillips
proposed to tho Chorokccs that, if they would
raise SIOO,OOO, ho would purchase bis olcctiou to
tho Hinted Stares Senate from Kansas, and inthat positiou stand as a wall of adamout against
all Territorial bills.

POMOLOGY.
'The Itllclii&nn C’omologicnl IKeperC*

Special Dupatch to The. Chtcnyo Tribune.
Lansing, Mich., Sopt. 6.—Tho Stuto Borno-

logical report for 1873 is Just printed. It con-
tains various addresses. According to tho testi-
mony of J, G. Holmes, of Detroit, tho culture of
fruit iu Michigan has received considerable at-
tention for nearly fifty years past. As early as
1825 tho apples that still take thoload in Now
England formed a part of tho 2,000 trees brought
to Detroit and planted by Gov. Wuodbudgo in
that year. Tho first Horticultural Society of
Michigan was organized in Detroit, March 5,
1841.

John J. Thomas, tho veteran pomologlat, saidiu
hisrccout addressat Adrian: “Go buck fifty years
and sco what progress has boon made. Land-
owners had generally planteda fow fruit-trees
at that early period, for tho appolite for fruit is
scarcely less universal than tho appoiito formoney; but orchards thou would hardly satisfyadopts at fruit-culturoof tho present day. Ap-
ples wore commonly known as of two kinds,—
• natural fruit ’ aud ‘ grafted fruit.’ Wo had twosous of cherries, ‘ sour cherries ’ and ‘Englishchorrics, with sometimesa rarearistocratic mix-ture of oxhoaria’ and ‘maydukes.’ Thorowere
also twokinds of plums,—tho blue plum, withits shades of variation, and irroou or yellow
plums, winch, however worthless, were Knownunder tho ono comprehensive title of ‘greengages, or In some places tho only distinctionwaswild plums and ‘tamopluma.’ Few had over
hoard of nectarines or apricots; cultivatedstrawbomos in beds a yard or two square woro agroat rarity.”

The committee appointed to investigate thoyellows mpoach-lroos consisted of J.O. Holmes,formerly I'rofoKsor of Horticulture iu tboAni-ouUurftlCollege; 11. G. Wells. President of thoStutoBoard of Agriculture; S. O. Kimpp. like-wise u member of the sameBoard. With themwasassociated tt. O. Kcdzle, Ihofcmsor of Chem-istry in tho Agricultural College.Tho Hon. Henry S. Clubb givesan address onStrawben-ica Cherries ” Time, bo declares,failed him to do instieo to the subject but hosays enough to show that ho is an ciiihuoiastloemturist, willing to give others thobenoiU of Insexperience. Of about twenty varieties ofcherries known in Western Michigan, ho thinksonly four or flvo bavo proved proiitublo formarket purposes. He speaks of the value of thecherry os a shade tree, timber, etc., and sums uptho matter by calling ita, "universal blessing ”

Of strawberries, ho says but little on thisoccasion, but claims that it is emphatically the
“ poor man’s fruit, because a gooa crop can be
gathered within ton months of planting.''

Grapes, by T. T. Lyon. Ho gives abrief de-scription of the way lu which .Mr. Rogers, ofSalem, produced his noted varieties of “hybridgrapes,” a fow of whichhave proved valuable inquality, which illustrates tbo practicability of ob-taining valuable fruits os well aa animals by ju-
dicious crossing.

Houry Seymour, Treasurer, reports that thorowas lu tho treasury, Feb. 1, 1874. $220.84.
Appended to and incorporated in this reportis a paper on tho “Aggrosmvo Parasitism ofFungi," byT. J. Durrlll, Professor of Hortloul-

turolu tho Illinois Industrial University. Thispaper possevsea increased value from tbo factlimt tbo innumerable fungi that Infest vegetable
life are au little known and arocoming to be con-Mtaiodof grout importance,—not only because
they dcaroy tho crop*, but because thoy occupy
a oduslikuuilo prominence as causing diseases
iu tuou and animals,

WASHINGTON.

The Grand Jury Investigation
of tiro Famous Safe-

Robbery.

Prospect of a Sweeping Democratic
Victory in Tennessee.

Approaching Marriage of Con, Sher-
man’s Daughter.

Minor Items.
Special f)iepitch to The Chieaao Tribune,

Washington, Sept. o.—lt is expected that the
Solicitor of the Treasury will go before tho
Grand Jniy to-morrow, or as soon m may bo
practicable, to submit tho documentary and
other ovJdonco that ho has gathered concerning
tho Harrington safe-burglary. Ho will also, of
course, ho cross-examined as to his own
conclusions in tho matter. Tho testimony that
ho will submit will include tho results of bis
recent trip to Canada.

TUNNKSSER CONGRESSMEN.
A Republican Congressman from Tennessee,

at present in tbo city, gives it as bis opinion that
in only one district of that Stale will a
Republican bo elected to Congress this
full, and he puts down RoderickRandomButler,
of cadetship fame, os tho one man likely to bo
returned. Tho gentleman referred to iaa can-
didate forro-olcotlon himself, hut, as ho candidly
slates, without tho slightest hope of success.

MATRIMONIAL

Tho approaching marriage of Mias MarlaEwing
Sherman, daughterofQou. Shormau, in agitating
tho socialcircles of Washington to an extent only
second to tho lluttor occasioned by tho Oraut-
Bartoris wedding. Miss Sherman is to bo mar-
ried on tho Ist pros, to Thomas W.Filch, an
Engineer in the navy, Tho coromony
will he performed by Archbishop Pur-
cell, of Cincinnati, at St, Aloysouss
Church. Seven hundred invitations to ho pres-
ent at tho ccromony aro to ho issued, two-thirds
of tho number to friends not resident boro.
Tho Archbishop will boassisted by Father Young,
of tho Order of St. Dominick, who performed
tho coromony at tho marriage of tho bride’s
grandfather, tho late lion. Thomas Ewing, of
Ohio, many years ago. Thoro will bo eight
htldosmaids, among thorn two sisters of tho
hriclo, Miss Phillips, of Cinciunali, and Miss
Ewing, of Lancaster, 0. The groomsmen
aro all officers of tho navy, except Mr.
Goorgo Galvin, of Boston, and Mr. Thomas
Sherman. After tho wedding at tho
church, a grand rocoption will be given
at tho Ucnorul’s residence. On tho 2d Inst, tho
General will start for St. Louis, his now resi-
dence, with his family. It is understood that
Mr. Fitch will resign iris commission in tho navy
for tho purpose of engaging iu business in Bt.
Louis.

DISTRICT IMPROVEMENTS.
It ivill bo remembered that a short time since

tho Tux-Payora* Association of tho District tiled
a complaint or protest with tho District Com-
missioners against tho coutimianco of improve-
ments under tbo old contracts made by tho
Board of Public Works. To this tho Com-
missioners replied iu a communication which
the residents of tho District indignantly
characterize so “patronizing," in which
they soy tbo Commissioners manifested,
to use tboir owu ’ words, au apparentindifference to tho complaints made, on
tho assumption that tho people hero had no
rights, or it any they had, tho Commissioners
preferred to ho tho Judges of them ; besides,
Congress hod virtually legalized nil tho corrup-
tions of tho late Board, and that they (tho Com-
missioners) hod only to linish up whatcuutructs
hud romaiuod unfinished, and as many moro as
they thought best, particularly if tho friends ofthe Bing advised. The tax-payors, through a
Committee composed of J. 11. Wilson, Wright
Bivos, and Thomas Evans, have justresponded
in a very lengthy paper, showing
most conclusively that it is against
tho best interests of the people thatthese contracts should be continued, Tho docu-
ment is a fair, manly, and able protest against
tho influenceof tho oldBing, which, it is com-*
plained will: good reason, is still in effect, and
controls tho government of tho District in all
matters of importance. Among other tilings
shown by this latter document Is the fact that
these contracts wore uiutjo on bids based upon
tbo proposition to reooivo District securities iu
payment at a time when those securities wore
only wotlh BO cents oiutho dollar. Titov alsocomplain that, bv recognizing tho old contracts,
tho laying of worthless wood and concrete pave-ments is contiuuod. Tho Commissioners are ab-
sent just now, but when they return they willfind absorbing occupation iu framing a reply to
this remonstrance.
attempted assassination op a united states

MARSHAL.
A dispatch was received by tboAttorney-Gen-

eral last night, stating that on tbo night of tho
3d lust, uu attempt was made to assassinate
Cnpt. Thomas, United States Marshal for North-
ern Alabama, as ho wasreturning from a political
meeting near Huntsville. Tho would-bo as-sassins concealed themselves iu tho bushes by
tbo wayside, and tired on tbo Captain as ho waspassing, but failed to hit hhn. Tho dispatch
says that no reason can ho assigned for tho at-tack, except that Thomas is au active politician.

THE NATIONAL MONUMENT ASSOCIATION
reports gratifying success to its appeal forcon-
tingent subscriptions. Responses from secretsocieties and militia organizations aro partic-
ularly encouraging, mid tho Society is sanguine
of tho success of tho enterprise during the cen-
tennial yearby this means.

THE KOUTUWESTEUN STATES.
Weirs Items Tclesraptied to The

C'hicutro Tribune*
ILLINOIS,

Mr. Abner Whcoluml, of Sangamon County,
onFriday obtained a Judgment lor $6,000 in tho
Circuit Court of Macoupin County, against J.
W. Norred, also of Sangamon, for tho seduc-
tion of his daughter. Matuo Whooland. Tho
cavo was taken to tho County of Macoupin on a
change of vonuo.

—The Northern Grand Division Supremo
Court will moot and open tho fall term at Ot-
tawa to-morrow ut U o’clock p. m.

—The twenty-eighth annual mooting of tho
LaSalle County Agricnltnrul Society will begin
to-morrow. The fair will lost four days, closing
on Friday evening. Tho piomium list is largo,
and liberal purses aro offered for trotting,
pacing, and running horses.

—Tbo public school of Champaign will opou
for tho fall term to-day.

—A largo union tamporanco mooting was hold
in BurreltHull, Champaign, last ntaiit. partici-
pated in by all tho churchos, aud addressed by
tho Rov. J. H. Noblo, of tho Methodist Church.
Ho dwelt earnestly upon tho crinio of tho liquor-
Bollor, and tho emuo that comes upon himsolf
and upon bis victim. It was a bald, calm, and
able address, mid mode a deep impression.
Throats have boon mado of burning tbo church
in which Mr. Noblo preaches.

—Mr. AlexanderCarrico, a farmer, living a fow
miles oast of Cnrlinvilto, was thrown from a
wagon Thursdayevening, aud received injuries
which resulted in his death.

—On Saturday morning the body of a man
named JosephDoxtur, who disappeared myste-
riously on Tuesday lust, was found Heating iu
Uio river in front of tho City of Toledo. On
being token Irom the water two largo cuts woro
found upon tho head.—Last Saturday night, obout midnight, two
drunken tuou foil from tho top of a railroad tun-nel at Tillln, Ono escaped without serious Inju-
ry. but thoother, named JohnMcClurg, of For-
est, 0., received a compound fracture of his
skull, aud sustained such other inju-
ries as to make his recovery roodi hope-
less to tho physicians in attendance. Tills
is tho second fatal accidentwhich has occurred
at tho tumiol rocentiy, and tho citizens express
considerable indignation.at tho action of the
Councilaud tho (jaw Company, which aro en-
gaged in a dispute, during the nondouuy ofwhich tho gas remains out off, and dangerous
places like this arc shroudedin darkness.

—An effort is being mado to woouro tbo re-
moval of tho Holbrook Normal School fromLobanou to Xoma.

—J. R. Bowles, pastor of Zion Church and
Presidentof Enterprise College, died ouddouly
on Saturday at Xenia.

—Mother Stewart, of Springfield, addressed a
praiso-mootiug at Xenia on S&turdav night. It
was hold to give thanks for tho defeat of license
lu Ohio.

Tho Xonla Enterprise camo out on Saturday aa
the Xonla Jfewi, It is a patent inside affair,

—A little boy 3 years of ago, son of MiobaelCoin* of Sandusky, while playing on thorailroad
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track, wba struck by tho express west, yesterday
morning, and iiißluntly killed.

MINNESOTA.
(ion. Gorman, Oity Attorney at Bt. Pant, mot

with a fall on Saturday morning, In chasing astreetArab found prowling about bia liouso, by
which two ribs worobroken.

—Tbo Lumberman's Convention at Minneapo-
lis on Friday instructed tbo delegates to tho
Saginaw Convention to arrange for n convention
of imnbormouof tho MiHsimtlppi and tributaries,
for tho purpose of uniting loggers and mili-mou
iu reducing tho production of lumber.

—A burglar entered n Minneapolis boordlng-
houso on Saturday morning and was discovered
by a lame muu named Hart, who grappled himin the dark, throw him part way down stairs,and again congbt him. Tho burglar flrert onco
at Hurt, missing him, and again snappedwith-
out discharging his pistol, tho muzzlo being fair
against Hart's forehead, and finally escaped. In
tboir soullle tho outsido door was torn from its
hinges. At tbo Inst moment Hartsawhis watcli-
clmm hanging from tbo Ihlof’s pocket, and by
a dexterousgrabrecovered both chain and watch.
Tho thief carried from Iho house only s>7s.

WIOIIKIAN.A heavy rain storm, accompanied by thunder
aud lightning, reached Grand Huron on Friday
afternoon last, continuing all night. Almost 3
inches of rain foil. About midingSit a tcrriilo
peal of thunder followed, gave a severe shock to
everything. Tho Catholicchurch was struck and
damaged about S3OO. A private residence was
also struck, tearing everything to pioocs on tho
iusldo.

—By tho impairment of tho capital of thoGor-
man Firo Insurance Company, of Erie, l’aMtho Michigan Insurance Commissioner has re-
voked Its authority to do business in that Sfato.—Tho Secretary of State and tbo Governor
Imvo been having a lively time rotating to tho
duty of Secretary of State to give notice toSher-
iffs of Election to till vacanccs in tho ofllccs of
Judges of Circuit Courts, Probuto Judges,and
tbo Begonia of tbo Stnto University, iu accord-
auco with tiio Constitution nod Compiled Law
41. Tbo Governor put bis footou Uaud pro-
poses to lot tbo appointments.

—Oliver F. Gridin, a pioneer of Central
Michigan, wasburled ut •Mason on Tuesday Inst,aged GO. Mr. Griffin was a resident of Michigan
since 1830. Incidents of the llovolutlouaiy Warworo fresh in his memory*.

IOWA.
A young man named W. 11, McDonald, aInakoman on tho B. 0.11. ft M. It. 11,, died on

Saturday at Burlington from tho effects of in-
juries receivedby tho throwing of a freight-train
off tho track 12 miles above thatplaco.

INDIANA.
John A. Powers, whowas recently arrested inCalifornia at tho iustunco of S. Casy Evans,

President of iho Merchants* National Bank of
Fort Wayno, for false pretensions, on Saturday
tiled suit agalot Mi*. Evans, laving damages ut
$20,000.—William Henry, a farmer, ana an old reel-
dent of Lapoito County, died yesterday from tiio
effects of injuries received during a runaway of
his horses Saturday.

—Tiio Hon. John Coburnhas receiveda letter
from tho Fish Commissioner, Spencer F. Baird,In which he says be hopes to do largely for
Western waters if the next session of Congress
gives him an appropriation, tbo present ouo
being exhausted, 110 boa already sent into
Indiana from 00,000 to 100,000 spawn,—to
Indianapolis, Logunsport,and Elkhart, —andwill
furnish Indianapolis a supply of salmon oggs iu
October next.

—Tiio Groat Council of tbo Improved Order
of Bod Mon. embracing delegates from ail thoStates and Territories, moots in Indianapolis on
Tuesday. Numbers aro already arriving, ami
the prospects are that thoCouncil will bo hugely
attended. The California delegates coached
there last night.

—SenatorMorton’s health Ims not improved
byhis Hot Springs visit. Ho is nowac his resi-
dence in Indianapolis quite poorly. Tho health
of Senator Pratt is also giving out, and it isdoubtful if ho will bo abio to work tho canvass
through.

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.
Grant County, Wiv<

Speeiai Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Lancaster, Wis., Sopt, 6.—Tbo nineteenth an-

nual exhibition of tho GrantCounty Agricultural
Society camo to a cloao yesterday, after a very
successfulexhibit. Tho showof stock was much
flnor than has been had hero for years. Tho
lino-art hall contained valuable and curiousjy-
wroucht displays, and tbo vogotnblo andccroul
departments woro well represented. The first
day was devoted to entries and preparing nrtl-
olos for exhibition.

Thoeocoud day thocrowd began to arrive, and
tho (.rotting for horses owned in the county pro-
cured a larger attendance than on the Biuuo.day
last yo(xr. At 2 o’clock a trotting match came off
as follows:

Trotting match for horses owned In Grant, Craw-
ford, Itichlaud, ami lowa Counties, host throe iu five,to milky:11. Yarreft br. g. Fonnimoro..
T. Walker's b. u. Sleepy David.
N. 11, Miller’s a. in. May Miller,

Tune—‘id ; 2:51#; 2:48.

.111
,9 a s
.3 3 3

In tho forenoon of tho third day thoro was a
trotting match for 4-yoar-olds owned in tho
county. Throe horses woro entered, ono dis-
tanced on the first, tho other on tne secondheats. T. Walker’s bay stallion, Honest Dick,
took tho raco in two boats. Time, 3:27 ; 3:07.

At about 11 o'clock tho pooplo began to gather
on tho grounds to witness tho raco tnut was an-nounced to t&ko place at 2 o'clock. Between
2,000 and 3,000 persons woro present. Dark and
ominous clouds mado thoday dismal and chilly,
and, ss tho time for tho races to como oif draw
near, tho clouds opened and scut down a slow,
drizzlingrain whichlastod'all the afternoon. Thocrowdremained, however, and thoracecurao off.
Bay Charlie, from Dubuque, was tho favorite at
the start, but when tho first heat was announced
in favor of Mary B. she seemed tho favorite.
Tho following is tho

Free-for-all meb; purse, $250; $145 to fint, SSO to
second, S3O to third, $25 to fourth.Ugau’H b. g. Day Charley 2 12 211.VurrcU’rt br. g. Fuuutmore 3 3 dr,
Thomas Barrett's br. m. Alury D 1 111
Thomas Walker’s bl, s. Sleepy David 4 dr.

Time—2:4s#; 2:50; 2:01#; 2:38#.
In awarding premiums for stock, tho follow-ing gentlemen took first: Blooded horses, A. W.Butterfield ; horses of all work, L. 21. Okoy;

host brood 'ware, 11. A. Moore. Short-horn
cattle—Thomas Forney, best bull: J. T. llow-
dol, best cow. Cross or natives—Thomas Weir,
best bull. J. I*. Ithodos, best show of fine woolsheep :A. Welch, bust coarso wool. L. B. Bing-
ham, firstpremium for hogs.

UliiiolN Stale Fair#
Special Dispatch to The Chicago lYibune.

Peoria, HI., Bopt. 6.—Tho Blato Fair opening
on tho 14th will bo preceded on Tuesday by a
grand exhibition and trialof field improvements.
There will bo a largo attendance of farmers from
all parts of Central Illinois. It is expected that
the fair will thisyear bo a greater success, both
iu attendance and financialresults, then thelastono. Tho officers hero have been busy for weeks
answering correspondence and reserving
room for tho thousands of oxhtbitiors who
will bo present. Tho grounds aro much im-proved, and tho accommodations of all kinds aro
fur superior to those of previous years.

Tho Central Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., Aug. 6.—The Central Michi-

gan Agricultural Society will bold Its fair at
Lansing, commencing Bopt. 23, and continuing
four days. Tho grounds and trackare in excel-
lent order, as thoy have boon used for training
stock the present season.

CIMMK
Lynchers of a Negro to fie Brought to

Justice.
Louisville, Ky., tjopt, G.—Gov. Leslie yester-

day instructed Judge Phillips, of Jessamine
County, to causo tho arrest of all persons en-
gaged iu lynching of tho negro at Nicholasvlllo,
on Friday night, directing that, if necessary, the
Sheriff should summon tho entire power of tho
county to bring tho guilty parties to justice.

TonnooNco Butchers*
Memphis, Tonn., Bept. o.—Tho Appears Tren-

ton correspondent says Gov. Browu has arrived
thoro to assist in bringing tho mou who murder-
ed tho negro prisoners recently to justice. It is
assorted there that ton of the negroes taken
from jail escaped. But whllo nota trace of their
bodies have been found, tho report lacks con-
firmation.

Truant children.
A new law lu reference to truant children Is

about to go into effect in Now York City. It 1b
designed to oloar tho streets of the young va-
grants who, growing up without care, furnish
many recruits to the uriminal classes. Tho law
gives the Board of Education authority over all
children between tho agou of B and 14 who are
found wandering about tho streets and publio
places during school hours, having no lawful oo-
oupatiou or business, and growing up in igno-
rance. Those children tho Board may order to
bo taught in the schools tike ordinary pupils, or
they may bo instructed in useful trades, or they
maybe put in confinement and educated there,Tho agencyof tho police foroo is availed of for
Um •nrownmank of thisnew Law.

THE PULPIT.
(Continued from tlto Second Poxro.)

them from their work, unices they fol-
low In their apostollo wake. -According
to that Church tbero arc no truly or-
dained mlnlstoia outside bor own communion.
It goes very far to show bow intellectually en-
lightened people may become religious bigots.
*' Wise above that which Is written,” becomes an
exhibition of shear folly. When ministers of
other Churches endeavor to curtail the influence
of their brethren, It would bo well to point them
to the language of Christ in my text. Ido not
rotor to those ecclesiastical establishments that
ate notoriously corrupt, but to those who aro ac-
cepted as evangelical in tho main. When any
one gives evidence of doing Christ's work, In-
stead of forbidding blm, we should bid him
'• God-Hpood.” Arm failing to do this, to speak
as charitably as possible, woexhibit a sad state
of religious ignorance. Had Johnknown before
ho came to Christ what ho know afterward
it would have boon difficult for mo tohave found
a textho well suited to my theme.

Second—Tho next lesson is, that envy or Jeal-
ousy sometimes blinds men to tho detriment of
tho cause they profess to servo.If demons were being cast out, whnt right bad

, John tointerfere ? Simply this! Ho claimed forhimself what belonged to others. Ho supposed
thatChrist and tho twelve were tho only author-
izedagents to eject demons, and when one ofwhom ho had Lad no previous knowledge is
found exorcising this authority ho becomes
jcaious, and, in his zeal, walks straight to tho
offender, and demands a cessation ot his work.
Whetherho obeyed Ibo voice of John or not wo
havo no moans of knowing: but if ho had been
anything like John bo would have used tho lan-guage John on a subsequent occasion,
,‘‘Whether it bo right In Ibo* sight of God to
bcarkeu unto yon more than unto God, judge
yo,” and havo gone straight on casting out us
many demons as possible. Strange that a spirit
of emulation should imvo possessed so good a
man ns John. Is It strange if such a spirit
should possess less worthy individuals? If tho
early disciples woro led astray, is it very remark-
able if wo llnd jealousycontrolling disciples in
our time? Thestrangeness is in tho fact of tho
persistency of those envious brethren oven intho face of Ibo rebuke that Christ gave to John.
John did not forbid another after that.
If ho saw devils going out ho did not say.
"Stop, you arc not of our faith and
order.” to tho ono canting them out.
Hut those large-hearted(r) brethren will nottake a lesson trom tho rebuko of Josns, but per-
sist in tboir efforts of uncluistianizing a man if
ho docs not wear their particular church-going
RSlb.

John never again rebuked a man for doing
good, or exhibited tho narrow jculouay of my
text. Hut some of these wiseacres who, by some
unhappy moans, havo wormed themselves Into
Ilia Christian ministry, if they do any good at all,
moi‘o than counterbalance their good deeds by
opposing tho good deeds of others. Mon of let-
ters they may call themselves, but men of spiritthey aro not. Their souls are narrowed to* tho
KCllieh limitations oi tiio *• chosen fow”and all
outsido have no sympathy from them. Thank.
God there is a wail going up from them for help ;

showing that decay is doing its work of disinte-
gration, and that it only becomes a question of
time as to tho annihilation of tho heresy of"close, or restricted, communion.” Tho solemn
question propounded nt a "close-communion”
ministers' association, tho llrst Monday in August,
was, not how may wo tho best save nouls and
add to our number n multitude of such as shallbo saved? but “ How shall wo guard our ranks
against tho open communionists ?” Hoes notthis compare well with John's language in tho
text ? Denounce them. Keep them out. Shut
tho doors of our Church against them. Drive
them away from IboLord’s table.

But whoaro those that aro to bo kept out of
Ibo ranks? Aro they wolves? hyproentes? no-
torious sinners? Hotat all. They are a multi-
tude of tho most God-fearing men and devout
Christian workers in tho world. Thousands of
them are Haptists. and many of them stillretain
a position in the family winch my good brother
from Evanston seeks io eject them from,

Others of them aro Congregationalism, Metho-
dists, Presbyterians, who tho brother charitably
callscomparatively puro. Ho asks: "What at-
titude should Baptists hold toward those
comparatively pure Pcdohaplfst Churches ?”

What position ho would tako with reference to
tho70,000 Free Baptists, and tho vast majority
of Baptist Churches in Europe, wo mayinfer
from the practice of doso communionists with
reference to all not connected with them inchurch fellowship. "They muse all bo kept out
of our ranks.” lie says, "Three general prop-
ositions had boon assumed ” concerning other
churches.
"Tho Baptiste in the Southern States refuse

to recognize them as churches at all; they hold
that Baptists aro tho only properly constituted
churches, and no others are worthy of recogni-
tion an churches; they do not recognize thuir
ministry, and will not exchange pulpits.

"There is tho position of tho majority of Bap-
tists in'tho Northern States, which iu torecog-
nize tho bodies as churches, out os erroneously
constituted; they fellowship them in many ways
by exchanging pulpits, and joining iu evangeli-
cal enterprises, but decline to invito them to the
Lord’s Supper. *

" Thoposition of the Baptists of England, un-
der tho load of Hail and Spurgeon, which is to
invito members of other churches to the Supper,
but to decline to receive them to membership
until (hoy have boon immersed, and have sub-
scribed to Baptist doctrines.”

Tho spoakor admitted that "all these con-
ditions of communion wore more or less harsh,”
and well enough ho might, for tho firstis tno en-
vious, Pharisaical spirit of my text; the second,
tho inconsistency of bigotry; tho third only Ims
tho element of brotherly lovo in it. Ho admit-
ted that "tho general tendency in all tho
churchcu was to open communion,” but thenmakes tho grand mistake, and says, "Which doc-
tiiuo, i. e. t upon communion, if onco it should
prevail, would extinguish and destroyail Baptist
churchcH.” Nay, verily. Spurgeon and Hall are
Baptists still, though upon communion. Ho
their churches show any signs of decay ? I)o
tho open-communion churches of Now England
and tho West show signs of degeneracy? Jlow
about English Baptist clmtchos ? Aro they near
destruction ? We deny it. Anu, In fact, tho au-
thorof that essay, by Ins own previous admis-
sion, that "the* general tendency in all tho
churches was to open communion,” contradicts
himself; for, if this lust expression is true, thou
thoro is greater hope for open-communion Bap-
tist churches than for any other; and, conse-
quently, tho ..Baptist churches, having rid
themselves from tho misoripiural practice
of barring certain of God's children from
tho Lord’s Bunpor, would have less ob-
stacles to tuoir true proscrity than
any other Culvinlalio body. But, instead of de-
siring unlimited prosperity by throwing open tho
doors to welcome all true, devoted followers of
tho Lord Jesus,my good brotherasked the ques-
tion : "Whoreshould this tomloiicy stop ?" Ho
wishes to keep tho shoop out of tho fold ; atleast hlu language implied this, though wo hope
his heart is larger than his intellect.

In his opinion, his head Is fully ns largo as his
heart, for hear what ho says, and how ho says
it: " Tho tendency to open communion is only
found among uninformed and unrcllccUng
Baptists ; almost every uninformed Baptist was
an open conunumonist.” Now see his charity.
But seahow disastrous this assertion tohis argu-
ment. . If "almost ovary uninformed Buulist isan open corammiiomst," and " tho tendency in
all tho churches is to open communion,” and, an
is admitted, if tho veto should bo taken iu tho
Baptist body, yea or nay, on tho question of open
communion, tho vast majority would vote Infavor of a broader, more Christllko welcome ;
then wo conuludo that nearly all tho Baptistchurches have boon, and arc, mado up of tho
unlettered and uninformed classes, and thecredit for good souse tboy have received for
valuable service actually rendered has boon
sadly misapplied.

Those ministers and thoso lay-members whodeclare for open communUn aro hot the "unlet-
tered and uninformed ” of tho Baptist body.Whllo they practiced close communion they
woro considered as wiso and ususeful os their follows. But, when
their hearts woro fully warmed with tho lovo ofChrist, and their attention fully turned to this
point, as is not the ease with many others, who,
rather than know their wrong, will close theireyes to tho light; then tho "olcct” believethey have fallen from grace, and withdraw thohand of fellowship. Why shouldthey not slay
iu tho church with open communion when many
ministers secretly believe in it, and for four of
something will notcome out boldly and practice
it ? A Baptist miuislor told mo a large number
of ministers favor open communion. Why
should thoy not practice that which a largo ma-
jority of tholr own membership and tho blessed
Bible approves and demands ? It is a slander
on his brethren to say thoy aro "unlettered and
uninformed.”

But thou wehave heard enough of such twad-
dle. Tho persona wiio umho such accusations
aro very generally thoue to whom thosame would
apply moat appropriately. 800 how tho coat fits
tho authorof tho article referred to. Ho says i
“Ho was onco an open commuuiouist himself j
bat a conversation with a sound Baptist minister
cured him,” admitting ho was onco “unlet-
tered and unimformod, and in a fow minutes
was fully instructed, and inducted iuto the se-
cret of close oonmmmon, A moro oonvorsatloa
and no earnest Biblicalresearch on his own Part,
was auftioUok. Ah» my brother, thki Ua little

too shallowI Bettor own tip tho whole truth,
Wo will not impugn yonr motive, however,
but with fervent charity will pray that
yonr eyes may, bo opened that you
may boo your way to tho Lord's table
with ouch mou on Hall, Spurgeon. Pentecost,
Afalcom, Child, Bawtello, Hyatt Smith, Jobes
Burns, and otliore whoso worka of faith and lovo
no ono double. Wo will not depreciate thela-
born of those earnoutBaptist mlniatcn* of. our
own city, who. notwithstanding tho horcey of
close communion, are doing faithfulservice for
tho Mauler, But wo cannot help mourningover
tho lohb they sustain and tho detriment they
bring to tho cqubo they bo much lovo by this one
failure.

1 know a lady who came to thiscity Romo time
ago from Now York and presented her church
letter to a loading Baptist minister, at the same
timestating her open communion nontimonts, her
letter being from an open communion Baptist
church, and ho, in Ohnot-Uko sympathy, said,
"Yew, wo will rocolvo you.” But when thochurch mooting came, twoof hie members (of
course they wore tho itißlnictod ones) roue to ob-
ject, not beoatiHO tho sister wan not a Christian,
or that flic had not been irnmoraed. hut because
she had communed with those who had not boon
iimnorood. and bo did not unite, the pastor be-
ing nonpltißHcd by his deacons. Of course ho
submitted, au every good pastor should 1 That
slaterIn nowa member of our church. A gen-
tleman of apparent ability came to mo some
weeks ago, elating that bin pastor had tnkou him
to task for communing with Presbyterians. Of
course ho was “unlettered and uninformed,”
and hla pastor ought to instruct him. Hodid, by elating that ho had committed a
disciplinary olTonso, but If ho would
promise never to do it again, ho would lot it
pass. This ho said ho could not do, ns ho may
again ho placed whore tho Lord’s Table was
free, and could not find one that was exclusive.
What would that pastor do with his more
liberal brother ? Why, lie would walk right up
to him, and demand him to desist, and thou go
and toil his Lord, ** Wo Haw one casting out
demons in Thy name, and wo forbade him, be-
cause bo followednot ue.” to receive the frown of
Jchub, “Turbid him not.”

But perhaps jealousy for a Pofinh rite may
not always bo the secret motive prompting our
Baptist brethren to refuse a welcome to the
Lord'd Table to Podohaptistß and Prco-Will
Baptists. I would not judge my brethren
pimply on tho apparent (mint of John in the
text. Many of them think it reasonable ami
Scriptural to bo exclusive; but this brings mo
to notice:

Third—Tbo unreasonableness and unsorip-
turalucßH of their practice. Tlio early disci-
ples all partook, wo have nd record of tho
exclusion of any. “ True,” nays our Baptist
brother, “because thoy had all boon baptized,
and baptism being tho door into the Church
thoy wore all churcTi-raomhors.” But is baptism
the door Into tho Church ? Christ said, “1am
tho door.” Thou, at that timo thoro was no dis-
pute on tho modo of baptism. Now thoro is.
True Christians diltor as to tho quantityof water
to bo used, and tbo manner of using it. Bo
our close-communion Baptist brethren ns-
sumo that there aro no unbaplized Chris-
tiaus now ? What will they do with those
of liko ioith and works withDoddridge, Brain-
ord, W'bltofiold, Wesley, and a whole sriny now
living of successful uiinistorsof tho Lord Joann ?

Wow about Iho V. M. 0. A. workers, who aro
Methodists, Congrogattoualmla, Presbyterians,
and other uubaptized Christiana? Wo ennuot
bo consistent and rofuso a wclcomo to such to
tho Lord’s Supper, if, ludoed, wo admit that thoy
aro Christians at all.

Christ said at the establishmentof this ordi-
nance. “Brink yo all of it." Shall wosay less?
It would bo unscriptural. Bobert Hall said,
“If a man is good enough for tbo Lord, bo is
good enough for mo.” Seehow consistent it ap-
pears to welcome aFcdobnptist minister intoa
cloho Baptist pulpit, and thou rofuso him a place
at tho communion. Tho very fact of exchanging
pulpits is admission of his Christian character,
and upon that alone ho is qualified for com-
munion. Aro all closo-commuuioa Baptist
church-members freo from error? So much
above their follows in tho oioty of their lives
that thoy fear contamination with such men
whoso names I have mentioned? Peter com-
muned at tbo first Supper, if Judos did not.
And what did Potcr do? Why, bo denied his
Lord, aod turned his back on Jesus. Was tbo
worldly-minded Demos a communicant ? Ho
bccamo a deserter. No, my brethren, we aro
none of us freo from ar.d none of us havo
any right to manifest tbo spirit of John in tlm
text. “Let him that tblokoth ho standoth take

hoed lost iio fall."
All Christians bavo a common interest in tho

Atonement of Calvary, and aro alike accepted of
Christ, united to Him and to each other m that
spiritual relation beautifully typillod in tbo vino
and Us branches, and aro heirs to tho samo
heavenly inheritance.0, howunreasonable for any of their number
to sovor that union when tho Lord’s Table is
spread before thorn! Thoy ought unitedly to
commemorate tho Savior’s suffering and death.
That iiiflucnco which refuses this is bad. All
who in Christian earnestness endeavor to per-
suade our cIoKO-conummion brethren to aban-
don their scelusivo practice and establish freo
communion in its place, are emphatically doing
tho will of ourcommon Talkeraud one univer-
sal Savior.

No tniiu baa any right to restrict where Christ
ami the Apostles iu the ordinances of the Church
have not restricted. But if our closo-com-
munion Baptist brethren claim that the com-
munion-table is theirs, aud not the Lord’s, then
wo will not object. But if it is the Lord’s table,
surely all the Lord’s people have a right to par-
take. Ho who know all hearts permitted Peter
to participate, aud if, os some say, Potor was not
converted previous to his denial of Jesus, then
our erring brethren are driven to tho conclusion
thatChrist admitted a merely professed disciple
to the Buppcr, and that they were not all true
Christians. Will our close-communion breth-
ren (admit this? Will they acknowledge Unit
Judas aud Peter were not true disciples, aud
that they partook? Or that at least Peter par-
took bolure ho was converted?

How about Humus and other ministers who
have fallen since his time ? They used to sitat
the Lord’s Table. Are there not communicants
in tho close-communion Baptist body iu whom
the ministers, and many of tho devout members,
havo no confidence ? Arc there no false pro-
lessors, no wolves in the close-communion
fold ?, Yea, verily, for Chon would there bo uo
Church trials, excommunicated ministers, or
ostracisedprofesst ,is. Is it reasonable to refuse
Pudobaptists a place at tho table if such
unworthy members are welcomed, or at least
endured ?

For our port, we thick tho Apostle’s language
appropriate iu every case. ‘‘Lot a mau bo
lully persuaded in his own mind.” ’’Why dost
thou judge thy brother ? or why dost thou sot at
naught thybrother, for wo shall all standbefore
the judgment scat of Christ?” “Ho that
catoth and driukoth unworthily, oateth and
driukoth damnation to himself ” alone, and not
to any other.

Judas and Dcmas mayhave partaken ns true
disciples, nud thou have fallen. But, because
of this, shall I, as a minister uf the Lord Jesus,
assume tho right to exclude any on my own
judgment ? Tho invitation is to all believers :

to those, and to those only, who are converted
persons ; in short, to none but Christians. They
have their failings, hut all tho glorious army of
disciples who have lived and died for their
Muster had their failings too.

If anywhere tho weak can bo strengthenedit
in the close proximity to Chriut in the ordinances
of His gospel. How many teniptcd und triedones have found succor in the remembrance of
Him who “was temptedin all points as they,"
and who Buttered and died to save them ?

We welcome all true followersof Jesus to tho
communion of Halms : not merely those of our
“own faith and Older,” hut all Christians,
“whosoever will.” Tho puhlio are not aware
that a Baptist con he a free commnnimubt. lint
wo are happy to announce that thoy are being
enlightened on this point, mid multitudes are
coming to dospiflo tho narrow bigotry’ of close
communion. O, that the day may speedily dawu
when every member of Christ's body shall ho
willing to sit or kneel side by side with every oth-
er member, and hold swooi communion withHim
whohas said, “Ho, I am with you alwoy.”

NEW IORIC
UIIUTAh I‘OLICKMKK.

New York, Kept, o.—(Jeorgo and Michael
Jlalono, brothers.' both largo, powerful men, of
tho Now York police, when returning from tho
Caledonian picnic Thursday night, drunk, boat
terribly over the head with tho butts of their re-
volvers a coach-drivernamed Bernard Woods, as
a reply to a civil salutation, Alexander Mc-
Knigut, itt filmply Interceding to save Woods,
was similarly treated. Both were thou lookedup ou a charge of highway robbery. MoKnlghc
and Woods are both quiet, small-statured meu.
of good character, and ulcKuight is a crippled
ox-soldier,

OUTRAGED RT A POLICEMAN,
An Irish servant-girl, named MaryMaguire,

appealed to a Brooklyn policeman, named U-. W#Burns, for protootlou from a mau who insulted
her ou tho street. On pretence of escorting her
homo, Burns took her to u secluded place, and
outraged and beat her into insensibility. She
will probably die.

MAYOR UAVEMSTER.
Gov. Dix hasappointed thePth Inst, to hear

counsel ou the chargespreferred against Mayor
Hsvomejor,

A WOMAN AND GUILD FATALLY SHOT.
Shiaafternoon w ft ohrUto.dug party wen go-

Ing throngh Duoo BtnK Urookivn, a Oorm.anamed George Lutt crv> mit «f VBaloon for the mirnoßoofthem if ealutSlie drew out hbpistol at!fwttVrooldcbo manner. * l“ 2
tlirougli the arm of Lena SiTjS EJ|in tbohood of a child in )'r u™“

pronounced both Hounds 5., L-l ™ .SItested and looked up.
™ ' ,MZ ™

NA.TION.Ua I'OUK-VAOKEU ooNVPNTinMTjio delegates from tills fc.,to to tKriionulPork-Packers Convention ddoitirt Monday Theytake with tliom Btati«ttc» prov»J tlmt Urn oocSIng of hogs m our State o«4fV 000 ODD aiuuually, and that product* hnniVff/onm?*thoSuto to a larger roptOMnUu,, tattle Niutlonal Convention lhau it poKJ? at Irot.out. Some changes have o^ecBdpersonnel of the dologatloi In
a conocSqwonco of some of the tuuw« mSIinally appointed being unable te Bo rvo JF.proHont constituted, tho delegation iu« fn\{nWH .

Cion. Horatio Hood, Chairman: W. \ViSoVSecretary; Ana Htovoua, James W./oCulloh*W. 0. Marshall, Edward Plhhli, tCm il*
Stevoim, John A. Amolung, \V. 11. Pox,jooiA. Sporty.

HAD HIS POCKET PICKED.
Charles Joubod, a retired bmdnoKß manwhUiviewing tho menagerie in CentralPark y*tor-day, had ids pocket picked of $15,000 in UitP ,ititotoa amirailroad bonds.

Una a man a Right to Vso Ills Oi^Name 1
Itmight naturally be supposed that n manbad

ft right to lua own name, yet a French court hasdecided that under certain circumstances ho hognot. It seems that a Gorman named Moot haabaon selling champagne, using the brand Moot
/

wbicli some nurobast-ra have confoundodwith the brand of Moot »t Chnmlon, the woU-hnown wino dealora. Tho latter Arm brought asuit agninHt Moot*who was ordered to discon-tinue lining tho titleon his wines, and vu alsonnou $7,000 damages, This certainly appoara aclear cane of injustice. If a man may not naobis own namo in hia Imslneaa tho case in hard.Moot may have had a fraudulent purpose in hia
who of his own namo. but to prove such a factwould be extremely dirtlcult. The point involvedin tbia French decision ia, that a man may makea trademark of a name which ho bears Incom-mon with others. and thus shut all others of thatname out of the line of business ho pursues.

SHAWLS.

SHAWLS!
in muiimn

MtUrk b.
State and Washington-sts.,

ABB JUST IN" RECEIPT OP EBB3H
IMPORTATIONS

Seal India darnel’s Hair Shawls, filled
centres, new designs.

Do, do. Black and Red, open centres.
Do. do. Plain Solid Colors—a novelty.
Real Camel’s Hair and Persian Stripe

do.. Square and Long, for Prome-
nade and Carriage Wraps,

Pull lines Camel’sHair and Cashmere
Scarfs.

Paisley and Broohe Long and Square
Shawls,

French Cashmere, in Plain Colors and
Fancy Plaids.

Striped Shawls, Long and Square, in
great variety.

Black and Colored Emh’d Cashmere
Shawls,

Johlot seasonable Shawls,very cheap.
Tho attention of ourPatrons and strangers

visiting tho city Is respectfully invited.
FIELD, LETTER & CO.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

CARSON,
PIRIE & CO.,

Him ai PeflrMs,,
Call special attention to tho ftill assortmentand low prices in their Departments olHousekeepingnnd Family Goods.

In all the beat makes of American and For-
olgnmanufactures,!all weights and quail-
ties, from Gauao Flannel up to heaviest
Shaker grades.

Elegant lino of Imported Embroidered Flan-
nels.

Fancy Plaid and Shirting Flannels in groat
variety.

Medicated Flannels, Bed Shaker Flannels,
Skirting Flannels, &0., fto.

A lullassortment of Blankets and Comfort-
ables, all qualities.

Elegant linos of Marseilles Quilts, our owiimportation, at less than usual prices.
Now designs in Loco Counterpanes and FU>

low Shsms, in sots.
Laco Window Curtains, in largo variety,

very cheap.
Linen Damask Tablings in choice designs.
Largest assortment of Towels and Towel-

inga in the city.
_ , ~ ,

Elegant Knotted Fringe, Loco end, Barnsley
Damask Towels. .

Full and now assortment of WalorprpofCloakings, Cnssunoros, and Cloths tor La-
dies’, Boy’s and Qonts’ Woar,

IADMAIPMA-STS,
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

17"7e IS7Q

IITEIATHAL
EXHIBITION

OmCROFTHR }
U. 8. ORNTI'iNMAI. COM .MISSION, fPHILADELPHIA, PA. )

In Bccordnnoo with tho several Acts of the Commas of
tbu Unltoil Slutov, providing fur tho oojobrmlou of tbs i

CHTiniiL MIVEESARY
Of Amorican Imlopomlonco, thoro will be hold la Fam-
uotutx Park. PhlUdolphla, In the year 1616. an

INTEENATIONAI EXHIBITION
0! Arts, Mamitsoluro*, and Products ol tho 801 l wd
closed oo tii«Util of October.

APPLICATIONS FOB SPACE.
To .oouru .paoo for oxhibjl, in

Kxblbltors snd aoodud lufuriiullou, wldbo lorwardsd oa
application U. tho jMcogMh-CJg
J. L. fl* AfPBBLL. SoorQtary.

toweling.

LIKNJiTORE.
1,000 dozen German Damask Tow*

ola, $4.60 por doz,, worth $7.60,

CUTER 8c WARM,
77 SO'-A.TEHSa?*

5


